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A T1BDT RBCOOXITIOH. EOf the cases reported we find ashat always maintained, and wbea the I tnsndment, it a "the people fully CITY ITEMS.
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co atinaed the raie of the other uaii
he could procure the attendance of wit- -,

nesses to prove his innocenc j of the
charge of horse stealing, taking tLe
horse which had been brought wrong-
fully from Wilmington aa security for
the appearance of the defendant when
the case shall be recalled.

If Judge McKoy wants to "strike
ile," let him instruct the grand jury at
the ensuing term of our superior court
to indict tho Wke county officer, An-
derson Boylan, for assault and battery

il

At the cloaiog aeesion of six year
attendance a a member of the Nation -

al IJooae of BeprcecnLatives, the gallant
Waddell baa at last been appointed on
a committee, and a on of the com -

mittee to Investigate the election frauds
in certaia Northern cities, be will hare
an opportunity to tell what A knows
about ballot box stuffing aod fraudulent
return. Wont he please tell as some
thing about tboao thirty-fiv- e hundred
fraudulent rote caat for him in Novem
ber. 1

cm Jul jcstick rsASsoN
The C'p Fear pays a just and well

merited compliment to Cbiet Justice
Pearson when itaay --The prwent
Chief Justice of thia State ia perhap I

the ableat jurist in the Southern State." I

It might have gone farther and bare
said much more and then not have
aid any thing but what ia correct and

jut. Than Chief Justice Pearson no
man stand hieher aa a jurist either in I

the United Strtcs or in England ; hi
opinions are quoted as law wherever
the Englwh language is spoken, and
his legal decision are held in the
highest estimation by all Uwrers.

i.,. K ;. c-- K . R.n..Kiu.nju u ia. u a aeuiauiivesu 1

If tho Democratic newspapers speck
harshly of Got. Brogden s action in
pardoning Strode, what, pray, do they
think of the action of Governor Tilden
of New York, who, all infone day, com
muted tbe sentences of three persons
who had been sentenced to long terms
of imprisonment iu the penitentiary;
granted absolute pardons to five con-

victed fc!on, and restored to citizen- -

sbipfiariu persons who had forfeited
their franchia because of having been

Tilden c-i- n do as much in the way cf
rt iorm, as n aoove inuiuatca, iu one

day, why cannoi tjovernor lirogden
practice a little at the "reform" bur-
ners also, and pardon Strode?

A lMaycd iut l)ogK.
1 firing the ku klux ravages in this

S:ae four years ag when the shot gun
democracy undertook to scare the
nenTes wuh gown and mask, this
before the whipping commenced,) it
was not ui.utal thinj for a republican
t have one or twd K. K. K. notices,
embelliabed with Collins, to leave the
S'.ate at once. Kut they were aa hsroi"
le as the stink pots of the Chinese.
Can it be, new that the shot-gn-n and
re J shirt Lave fai'el to scare the repub-
licans with any manhood in tbem, that
tbe chivalry are returcinj to their
ptper pclle's again ? Senator Max-

well receive 1 the following a few day
ao.

Marlboro, S. C, December, 187G.

For ten yenr you have been the
cau-- e of all our troubles in this county,
and the lait foatter has brolen tbe
camel'a back. We have submitted to
it, not because we have any concin-iiou- s

scruples of endinr your existence,
but for the bad effect it would have on U.
the South generally. That day ii past, of
and if it has not wa hare mad up our of
minds to bear with you lo longer.
Hereafter this shall ba a .whit) man's
connty with equal right to all, but you
for one cannot exist in it longer, no
matter who is Governor or who is presi-

dent. The wrongs you hve done ball
never be forgotten. Take arntng from
thi, or tae if you are foolhardy enough
to r sk il lorger. Delay will not be
bet. We would rather knjw that you

-- re alive io some other country Irian
titve your blood on our race, but if you
lorve it it will come, sooner or later .

Thi mv be only an isolated case,
in'.ended for one official, but the demo-
cratic executive committee might turn

t account bo having veral thou-
sand printed off, with coffins and crosa
bones, and sent to the leading republ-
ican to make tnetn tremble. G.'mbia

rraAi.

In the recent election Hon. L Cass
Carpenter wa the Republican nominee

r Congress in the Third South Caro as
lln i district. His opponent wa a no
torious tJrangr and aa avowed advo-

cate if ihe ahot gun rolicy," of th
nanieofWyaU Aikeo. ity means of

r, latiauidalioa. rej aiing. ballot
lox alufBojr aad the iaipitrtation of
voter from Georgia and orvh Coroliaa,
Colonel Carpenter was counted oat by

majority of near'y three thoaaand
vote. Far week preiou to the
election tlamptoa'a nmgb rnler pat-
rolled the highway af th Tbiid dis-

trict, rarryia terror aad dismay lo the
outct heart, aad ao glaring wa the

inlimklalioe that even such liemocrat
as lUiller, ef maaaacre tame, admitted the
that tbe wegroea bad beea secceWully
terrorised aod kept frooa b poll. I a
hort, the election ia that district wa a

mare frr, and tb opinion as general
thalevca a Deanotraue House will aol
tail la accord Cbioael Carpeater bis
el when tbe fraaduleat aaaaae

whrrvby L waa cooaled owl is laid bar.
SrlTpe la XSTT.

ty

Tber w'JJba fira aclipaa la U77,
via. : A total eclipse of the moo aa
Fsbrwary ST. eisibW ia tb Uatied
niIm ; a nartlal edipso af lb aaa oa
March 14. viaibUia WeaCara Aata; a
partial eeitrwa tb aaa Aagw ft,
vWiUe ia AUeba, Kaaasrhslka a! tW
Nana racaftc Uevaa ; a wtal tciias mt
the awa a Aagvaft S. paruy wvaibia tblb FasStra aad Saenbera fUta.
aad a aartial clif af iba n lb
Seyrmber 7. rmibk la Sst

coaiing from North Carolina 115 cases
representing f70,357 67, of which 51
cases were allowed amounting to $15,
285 C7, while there were 61 cases dis
allowed, amounting to $51,072.

Tbe large amount disallowed by the
Commissioners is due nqt merely to the
failure of the claimant&to prove loyalty
Many of the items cro be -- ond the ju
risdiction of the court, In a large
number of cases gross exaggeration of
quantity and value makes l::rg reduc-
tions necessary;

The report thows tuc Lo'e numter
that have been prcsenttKl to be 22,298,
of which there have lei:n reported to
Congress ll.OSS, leavicg the number
of claims still pending and undecided
11,210. .There has been 8,35'J claims
presented in which the claimants have
neglected to have any evidence taken
whatever.

The term of office ol the Commis
sioners expires on the ICth day of ilarch
1S77.

w

Those who may be ia any
claims that may have been dispesed of
during the past year, cau see the report
by calling on Commissioner C:issidey.

Our Secbetaiiy of .?tate ox tue
Wak Path--H- e Tbavj--w ox His
Ml'sci.E. On last Saturday the 23rd
inst., Major Joseph A. E:r.;elu.ird was
standing on the sidewalk near the cor
ner of Front and Market Directs in this
city, in conversation with several
frieut's, wheu a colored gent'emaii from
Jrunswick couuty, accomp.i iiod by his

v. iio, in attempting to pa-i.- s his august
and me-s- t pulled tip personage, the Sec-

retary of btate elect, accidentally
brushed his plebiau honivspun jacket,
which had beeu honestly worked for and
honestly paid for, again. t the 'Major's
brau new broadcloth c at, whereupon
the i was ' resented i i tords that
arc not to be repeated in. ) enrs polite,
aud the colored gentleman, not admir-
ing the language ol the lat.o ;ii:irter-niasle- r,

retorted' in the same
whereupon the. doughty, quartermaster,
pull'e i up at his recent eh va:ion to
&!lice, and reineiuberin that his new
coat was intended to do duty :.t the in-

auguration ceremonies m Kaleigh next
Monday, forthwith stru k ut f.oui the
shoulder and in the in ;st

manlier, and iu aec.oniaio c with the
rules of the P. It., "knoeked the nigger
down," both him and his wif, and he
had the glorious satisfaction of seeing a
agentlcmn and his wife rVling togeth-
er in the gutter at his feet, .ill through
tiie j rowess of his own rii;ht a.rni.

The brave exploit having been .sue-- .

cessfuliy ncco'uiplisl'ed, t!:.- fco; e of it
in the immediate vicinity of the

headquarters i f the ku klux r tl. clabs,
and iii !lie iniinediatfc i rsence .f a
nuiuUr of his personal Tr ends, the
next thing in order was for a negro

to come to the fro.it u:id arre.--t

the noble carjet hanger fru n Mississip
and marca uan ou i tue guard to

nou-- e, which was done ir. ti.e most ap-

proved Wilmington style, II ..ving arrived
the lock up the Secretary of State of

North Carolina, gave hi ret! 'iriziuce
for his appearauce before. M.i. - r Jt:a--
day ou Tuday the 2ol)-- . e . : wi'.ii the
instincts of a gentleman he iu. i rotnpt-i- y

S
on hand at the appoinloi ti nc and

acknowledged the corn Uke a hi; le ruan,
and our lender heaited .Mayi.r, with a
proper appreciation o: ;hc tuation,
and in view of the importance C the
State of having it Stcrctar ou hand
next Monday, did not arnlcc him to
wear stripe! clothe ar.d aweep the
streets for the next thirty days, but in-

formed hi bighnesi th i: h might ante
fifty dollars wiiicii J jo. agreed to do

just rs vo as he cu.d jret to Raleigh
and .ct a check ou Ir. Worth, the
Slate ir.asurer, ou accuui.l o hi pros-

pective salary. And t the ex-e- n or
tLe utliit-c- t ji'-r- nn s. .led out frum

the presence of the My r, & tadJcr
au.l a 7 ,rer man.

Stras-';- c lori-xr- i The ilal-i- h

X tm of tie arre. of :t.e cl
the baijd ofgyple o jw esrampl ccar
ihis city, a a warTan 'V-j- l by a
ma-ilr- te of Wake cao:-y- . o- - a charge

bore ;ealii.. Thi srjrrint wa la
due iorm aal , prtpetlj .cdjr?d byl

nagi:rate of I Lit c4u:.tr, I ire it
the proper validity to ntike the arrest
Rot the cfirer making ihe is-tr- ad

of ukiax his f r"--r er t Raieh
the ami way, forcibly a 1 WiiJicBt

any warraal tf law, seirrd pca a
booe tcloo-is- e to tbe ryp--r ai rede

to Raleigh, taktsg tL rsoar with
aiaa tLa: way. It vn a rlaised that
the bnese tha taken wa . ' a. wx&A

rrf n! ler tnkrw bekkae4
t- -. iK k-"'- - " U44 by lha

tLat sir .Zc:t L rted
.rM t New llaaevev ccaatr a ar--

reVed axoJr f Lb Had aad carried
bias te Ralelcb beeatis, a be aJVfrd.
le aaa aaaei Mm, ai n? a
teanax bviee Janice Mawia, lW
ry?? sj4 t ray Lb emi mi l
aa!t Uk be bad raauivd. a4 I

I eipect tbertfent legislature to dral
I with ibis qirtion. They l.ve indorsed

I iijilurtf A.r ,jv ni ii.rtlv...... " In thia tl.A- - - - - - -
I
I ". .

-
. - ' . . .

&rnttnft Uuiv Ihil tLe majority
I ipoken uf i icgu ji! ur'r erea
I the tno: nguine r d ucrupu!ou
I Iemocra: r.ai admit. At !u- - Legio
I dor ufilie nc-i- il t;ii:iM:r'n Imcralic
J leader n vr larcl t a higher figure

ta fire thcuaiA i'.v m?j.ny that
they aaid Vatcw u d hc over Set- -
ue, aud oo thai their cu.u.atJon

I were mad'. To t!u n to do thia
they inai.ifulated vcrj ccuuty atd
ercry iowiIac u.i i .r jii.i.g p'.sce
wUere i-- u j ha l u.o I cai lo.itro.
where tl.y Lad the j....n.tijK of the
rrgntraM an I j ;dgt of the e!ctii..n,
aa vtvtj u- - u e.ci;o:i prttizivv iue

loatiuction W25gieii to r.iurn a ctr- -

lain nixjwnty or ncaiuui number ol
vole lor ihvir hii J the re-- U of
13.0vX nmjomv fvr Value how
wel tbrir plaiii were l.n.l. i.d whi.t
efficient, be.iieii: d nt li dri. td f.l- -

owi they U1 at ti.e r t- - u u aii-- '

The eVphmt ihui n.. v have ou baud
js Aviuming l.u;- - j r.., .m ti. n. and they
4rc beirinaii- - to ai-si- . u.'v u-- k the
qucaiion kt't nli i: t in y w.'.ldowith

Xh .V'iic' v " a in
dralinir niitli t t unt v ' - rnriient
question w i! b .ti:n i til io,u.-ku- c

ces M .arv." Ir -- iv i. it ' no t Ac'
should c.ur, tl,.- - i..( . I .l.i- - whoK- -

Sutc nould Ur uvt-rjo.- f I hi t:.t-- proph
ei-- d n-ul- i with tiir i n p.--:i v. r i l..tt
,t w,u,j ,ndvi-- l i r v t t

(HKl.SUA aM :il:. l' i:
We arc to d tl.a: j i wo have

with us alaays, uik! the a ii - true
now a x In i , in i! i-

- i. ruinate of
Pa'eslint, uinl lln - uiid the
O.IVC", Jt-f- I I.ri-- '. r: tlt.r.rtii ! Ili

truth. And ii '! ! y in l'.i ivlltK' i ol
only bt lir-'- .h lli- i:its and I ' lu-r-

not only um! r :! hi-:1- .t foliage of
the xtatt-l- p.!i.i- - i:d n : ...--! a ! cf
the Iuciou .;.-- .

.
1 i r , w itli tin Ka-- t

p viblc cxcrli .ri ! i - i ; liinrdea'
mol.ier itrWi :. i . -- i v t : -- ake
her fat sides wlih a Urn I liurvtrt
where but il. tl.in- - miI'. h to
cover ti t iik. tliuns of i!.im- - v.i .. itk
toecf fi. io ti t-- t 'ir.il ! t of au
ardent un ur li lo found,
but L r ur . rn.t- - u:l x'lid his
light, lhi-- r u w - it aii i.i m iLosiiTcrirg
and niiiM ty li...: in.j.t is or wretches
in nirtUii o i.i. a. i-

- :.i.d i undated
hands, u. ki.. I r ii .t r to cover
their Te! n-- t 1 . liar's f r futl te
waiui ihiui f;aiii ioto - l.,-- t nauing
lift lor io: I, w j; ;o 1 1 v. r n iki-d-nea- a

atd lailuiii io:i..'i. .a'.i.t the
inclf meLCy of the t nil r for l,d to
supply the wm.: of pn. hi 1 t.d hungry
totrstl , and to piuloii I r a while a

mirbV rxi-ttit- ce that
rcl.tvtd by the kii.d liai.d of dratb.
The oor are with o. Wo l..f not
tbe grr.i.il amith t.i-- r the :.rtl t Min-shi- ne

if PalrM in ne haicril the
lovtly climate I tiua'.li a1ium t l- - uJUss
skica no rhrl'.trii.g r ol i lutiln.'. t ut
we htve uon o. li e i ii.rs of a w i.t r
which forptnTt l.ii i.t t It't n exctiicd
for many ear, and we have the poor
ingrrst nuin'j rs who .to to-di- strli-r-i- n

for the ci :i in i ect.varii I

life autferin,; h-- r i.iliu-jutlt- iii. 1. r

fae ltu tic-rin- ft-- r J aid
for raiment, wbiiotl.c i!idivid-.:a- l sufl
feriogs of a I, w.epiua pareat are for-

gotten while g-t- in ' iii'.o ih jr, wan
faces of utT. riuj:, Ik it? children as
they listen to the r i rirt I r btea

lhrt crieoto t heaven un-

heeded?
it

Can we. uur n th Christma
liiue thii M-a-

s u of sayt ty an l n j
turn a deaf car t the apjtal of

fellow in'-rtai-- ? Caiia-- j r cl with
anclinionh u far- - t- - t vn: rtbly

waruicd ar.d uiuj iu i; y npio -ti rt--

churciM ami j n mi tho jo.iis. . :i.e I

a:io:u st , .iitfii-t- ; l im i V'ur.-- t ai.d
ad.rio tNv. iur e 1 ir'.'.i ujt rta
we ce'rbr.tir, a I a t I r n l.o

wrro L tn- il .! ml
fe. ngm In-n- .ii i;!o a d

pathetic hlur? .r e i.jior
handd-- drp :a o t-- icnl "i a
furnish' the ahereauha' to leiirvetl e

terrible ruffli ng il at t aiu all around
on err rf i r a-- e t con-

tact oursrlf. w.U: ta rs ar.d fi:iva!a
Wita a display f fRy nuaipct,
jaaipirg jf k.so-cr- t d aieydolU;
with itvfrrtei, yrr.. call an I jel-li- e;

ian and i.e olJer
people an ip rtutit; to giipboot
their aeif hts,rr, all ub a view o tbe
purckas fi a tu n. r.a! .tww dri
chare b, or to eod rI .tcacl petticoat

tbe I'rejee llai-Je- r are we t
Waiai of Cbri rrligioo

jkI Jnify eroa caxieacei by
coctnlatioa of rat o--T Caery aod old
colbe tVat Su'd oal.ro area ;a

i

paper B
We baeelbvaa wr ha e tbe poor

with wa, J wit be Lr and tb
Iraiaad be saw with re wood at
flr dollar a card ard t svooey U la
bay, tbe coaditioa f tae poor V iralj
arrriUa. CJ help Ueeu

Oentiet object at to argument, "the
ancunctalioaality of Uw which uji

! KH Kaaii Kv tK nw)n! And
i u w w. w w ar -
i
! thoof UiliUx eouotj by Uie LfjIi -

lore, tl but rrpea.1 what ba id
la (bee colnmQ tim od cIn.If the
r--opl of the wet tern prt ct tbetUte
deir ee are erea williog to bve ueh
(oreromeot it u proposed lo fire
to of the eae it U all right, cd
eastern Republican will be content

ith the arraofesaeot. If, on theother
hand we are to hare one aauce for the
weal anJ ah entirely different aauoe for
the eajt if we are nolall to be fed out
of the nv apooo. we mo protest,
and in the laocuae of the SenfinelfT,
fc.nT p!an which ia effective only a to
one portion rf Ihe t?Ute, besrn om tu
fact tk imnrttt of roy amd wear net

inltmi,l"

Til HEATH
The HA-lg- h Otserrrr in ite tirarfe of

abue agaioat (Jot. Urojden for the
pardoo of Strode, commenting oo the I

letter to tho O.Ternor by the majiatrate
who depdtixed Sirode to execute the
warrant of arrest on Mr. Siiea, aad the
indorsement on the application for par. I

don, wherein it was stated that Strode
wav known to the signer Mto be a man I

of good character, believing the en- - I

teoc put on him waa owing to but po-- I

lilical opinion'," aaf. " t werthy of
ntic, however, trial the magistrate I

. . . .
did not rfrre to append ni eignature to

lh tatemrnt that Judge MeKoy a en- -

tence was imposed leca use Strode was

a Kjioical. Ignorant negme might be
permitted to say that, but tbe magis
trate did not Jure to do it. The
day of our redemption ia ao aigh at
hand, jail bin? had better wing their
flight at once. 'The lime i almopt here

hea uch crea'.urr will not be permit
ted to escape. It was to get r.d
of auch tattle that the amendment
were propoe-- l and ratified."

Ntw if Republican are to' be pun
ished with all rl cf vengeance be-

cause they bapen ti be nigilrte, r
because thry dare to ign an applica
tion for a pardon, thry ought to know
it a xjn a possible. Thi la strictly
in acconJance wiih Ibe Miiippi plan,
and now that thai plan ha rfftcted ibe
election of Vance, it J proposed lo fol
low it till lurtber and drive bo ox os a

Repuodcana from the Stale.
What is it that the 0Uerr sajs ibe

majutrate "J id nol dart to ao, ilu
intimate that only ignorant negro
bad donr? Wba but put their name
to lb application for pardon? And we

le.'l the Otrrrr that if it would like to
take tbe matter ia hand oo ita own ac-

count, nr if it dcaire to act aa a prose-

cuting officer for ihe State, or if it ia

author. ted to tct ft r Jude MrKoy. or

if hi Honor u devirous to vindicate
hiovself by any proceeding agaiuat the
aigoer of the petition, ibere i the
name of a reponible gentleman there-o- o,

Uo can be found at any time, acd
out of whom, a judgment for damages
being rendered against him, could te
collected by so execution in the hand
of the bberiff. almost aay amount that
might be awarded by a jury. Now ia

thi plain enough? We think our pro-

position ieatalcdmith auch clearness
that neither Judge McKoy nor the t6- -

trrrrr caa fail to understanl it, and if
ia desired by aoy interested or n(5- -

cioo pertoo to try the matter, let

them proceed. If they went to, deter
aay citixso or the .right to petition a
right gncraated to them by the Ooli- -

tutioo, let it be; known. U tney want
punish those who exercise thai

rtxht, lelihe puauhmeot be put iu
proo of execution at once They
will fiad'the same ctunl o,xn in whicb
Strode waa convicted, with the aawe,
Judge aod the r, aud there

oo aaaa aigwed to Slroda peltKi,
the owner of which caanot be foend at
an hv ur cotiev.

KlMil'LtBlT LAMIIK M JOR- -

ITI.
In a teceat Laaue of the mt we

.tail that the Sta'e bad been carried
fee the iWaoorratic ikket by a palpable
fraod. Wa took the grouaJ that the

10 000 voir caat k Seille. rrprwaeated a
tbe trneetreagU. of lb Eepablkaa
party, and, allow lac for tie latural and
rrobable mcreaaw of poralatioa la.--w

tbe laat gaberaatonal eleedoa, oa the
uppoaitiM that those who did not vote

lor SUl Toted lor aace, aal IM
evovktMMi lorcea Iteelf apoa a that
aoretbaa thirty Ueaesad fraadaleat

. . .VI- - . V -
rote were caa -

show that Vanca'e aaajocity antowat- - to

d to tbirteea ibcanand,
A ad tbk fact la xaowa aadfcUby

Dcatocrata, a4 at tlaaea H k tacitly

daaitlrd by soma of tbeJr aewpPrv
la a receat Waae of tb EaJeig --vmft- a

. twgiac ataratw
Uke aciioa la l aaauervt
iwwvkluut www eoaaty rweaU U
MTordaaca with what tl call the wieb-eafi- he

awofia,aa exptea si fcy tbe
rrcent ri I Ibe caeawitatkAal aawew- d-

1 WANTKf).
I will tike a pair of nmlw scd feed

them well, in fact, take the best care of
I them for their work during the winter
I to work in the city

V. P.Caxadav.
Kind wordi at the right time ate

better than costly preseutd oetrnta tic Ita
ly giveu.

Count that leap year lost whose last
descending sun, sees not the average
husband won.

It only costs ten cents to get into the
arerare Wilmington Festival. And still

Ue a1oon3 charge fifteen cents for a
. ,

They don't want the jingling ice in
the festive cobler nnr the convivial
punch this cold weather, but they cry
for "not scotch ana "not lorn aud
Jerry" is heard in the laud. Even the
children cry for them

Mr- - D C-- Davis ha3 Lecn appointed
ana nas quaiineu as otanuara lveeper
OI ine unty, lie possess tue ne
cesary quaiincations lor a tauaaru"

Kepublican nhlce holder, honesty aud
competencey

'Pity the Toor" piously pleads pul
ing, pitying praying, pietist, but one
good square ineil in these old, disa-

greeable days is worth moro to the av-

erage hungry stomach than all the
pious prayers and pitiful poems e' er
published. Fact.

Our former townsman, Mr. V. D. Ma- -

cumlMr WA3 ilt tbe chy a feW days
since, looking well and saucy We are
Dleased to learn that he ia iloin? well

. . - .....t .,.is
()ew H,n)(,

We never saw such a lenientablc
Btate ol ignorance as now exist among
the average Democrats in Wilmington

they can't tell you to save thoir lives
who ha-- i beeu elected President of the
United States, though, the t lection
was he'd nearly twj months ao. II
they would consult the Po.T or cveu
inteview the first ebouv boot black on
the street they could g t a c. rrect so
lution to the ijviestiou. Hayes, b ys",

Hayes.

A cartful estimate reveals the J:ut
that the money spent in Wilmington
for toys during tbe week past would
have furnished a good square chri.-tuia-s

dinner with turkey attachment and
mince pie suppliment for every poor
family who had no tuch f ; while
the money paid for the inevitable and
intolerable tin horn would hare furn-

ished the fuel neccfary to cook the
dinner and keep the family warm a', the
same time.

We are under cb.ittions to ll,.n. J.
Feriter of South Carolin i, f r a copy

tbe "Il?port of the Special Committee pi

the House of Kt avuentatives of
South Carolina, relative to the organiza

attion of that body, and the constitutional
validity thereof," from which we ob-

tain a mass of valuable information us
well as an insight in the peculiar work-

ings ol the chivalry in the. buildoz.d
counties of our sister State. -

We will, as opportunity oner, give
our readers valuable eat net frim this
report.

A C'ueerfcl Giver. We ut? u!d
that "The Lord loveth a cheerful giver,"
ar.d it is our opinion that a certain dear
lady in this city anticipates a large
share of Divine love for her bountrous
and well timed giving to a po r woman; up
the facts of which were brought to our
attention. The g'-- d lady ia & pious,
pronicciil churcii weman, a:id is rich,

we count rxlirs. Tc - or woman
was sick, ttita a baby ioit a "' week uf
old; vtilhour s itlc.col c olliia and
without -- oitah'e fs.1 f.r i.er!f or her
newborn b ibe, y t our --jt i ncn "cheer-
ful giver" u?plid her wnU aiJi a
pe"k of c.-r- a meal ar.d a juar: of inn-lasae- a.

God lovta ll Hi :li uirS..
ftiftHERJt Cl-viw-

s. J. J. Cassitiey, of
Eq. Comnii r.rr cf tbe Court cf
Claim of the Failed State, ha rec-- i id

--Sixth Annual R-'p-- of ihe
of Claises msdejco C-r-gr .

froea hch we glean forraatioa f
general interest. ia

Tbe Comm'ssiojer re part Vo eigh
teen baadred and sixty six claim of
which asaaber aiaebnadrrd aad Ktra- - ! il

ait eee allowed ia wole or t part, i

aad eight hon-lre- d atd aitetr wrre
wbn!ly dilJied. Tie wl a!'o-e- l

wasf47t Si 4-- atd ia aautt d. -

ror4 1.73,2 . . wb4e nm f .

Uped of fOia.KTT 74.
t)t the rlaiaas 4tiW4. oae . aas.

dred aad SAy lee wre t perwe wba
were la ibe cirl! e swi'itary rvc of '

coJdercy . or w bo rated L raiiry j

ordiaaac af eCTsioa. e to? tbe !

aalb al aUr(iax to tbe cnaieda r.

t .it:.: ! :
F HiliillllinHi 1 nwr i ri

C-- M i ) !. Nonpareil lyp. con- -

.ui lare.
'l a.rruaenU will be charred at

ii rate. except on apecial cn- -

ip-- ul can be had fjr a longer
ja tii

'Icomi inicrtion on bmine bo'j'd
to Tilt U'Lw!iT05

N. CI. .T. Vilnifilton.
uWrpi'n priee (o TllK W'il- -

n; 0. !". f,,r club of 10 or T)
. tr The circulation of ihe
j, w r i t'! of any paper in

IL k'n'V, Uuioe! 3IaArr.

,ra t in iiovKiiiiiiff5T.
t - l "f aproichc in which the

!vm .r:. of thi ci.T expect to be able
l r ku :n .egiaiion in iiaieign

i 1 p'"" the control tf Wilming-t- a

in i'-ri- Laada. tSy fill that they
4 f- - C of broth on ban 1 into whiah

fwa n i every taction .f their party,
;. iery oic m Lw r of n, claim a right

r-- crr it or bi o hitle bunch of
nir In their twn individual

e'ia!fn ttiry are all ( them firt
(Ia UjTwlaloM and perVctly o m j --

tr i:t i n ai ic nit," b r oi of
ih fttilr-- l hCcultim tUj tl.- - hav
: . roo untrr i tr fact that the a'ore- -'

machine" ! n t Irniaii-- I ir
is r.rl c !'r.ii 'f fr a lib

ihr vv.iiip'l'ml t rcinrrr hn are
invi ii lo re:drr their vljable

r nn in u man eidenl e ! ot
i .V .,'.. Ar.-- I the fight gor

n. Ta rl .joe that wuuld
! bi known a ihr t( i f,
. h I ni an aLiwie providence removed

(iiVjroua pajer fronn our aflicted
itni nyniv.i iff c'lmonu t Lave all
ik ay iUut lb." milter, an! tl. io
iLa: lit rr mtf u'HDni I a .t! ave
th-- o iv Lf5clen'iy capib c l-- Le
City Keller. Ihentlere w the ft-i-r

cifue, U'Urbn all, bo think tl.a: tt e
Jackaian motto. "T the victor
bln; i i!"' c;nctally applica-
ble, m lhi caa. an I lhat tk'y are tf e

tttr. Aod then the eik e;rd and
4trry ' '-

-' I'ftr, with an a'titudinoua
a i'iw of high tooei morality

rnjrlr out ofp'ac la tach company,
tjt oifi I'rifchtened a: the tLouKht of
i lullr crowd lemg ignore!, end yel a

ui i"a (tru( 't.'iAi notkfnt remotely
y maimatipf orm actn in rrjird to

t ic tho.ee of AMtrixe) acd tlcer
..I U-- tbterta ocd fr a moment.

n. makr a thiet tLat th? tax pay
ers t f Wilinicg too will rot be talu
wi b anything leva tnan a Kepreeota
lite tiovernmeot." And there ia the

rrxtf. l.U au ability lo cbmge name
ji.d appraraacv with a facility that

ou d create ao eovioua feviirg to the
bt--n ( aiv nit caa rocue. baa it
lift V air to grind, hKe that mythical

rrutitC-t-t own a "the taa ajert,"
are jmt fairly ctjin to have the lazea

the citr aid over lo ihcni for lleir
riH-- r many capacity f'om Major

J' to policemen, lamp lighter- aid
J.-str-r of xkteegtr cart. It ema to

tUe im reaioo of aome that even the
( hWraly cvoalructed charter that

aiitra'y roast rucled '"reform" lrgi-l- a

are cv!d devtae will not be ccn-KTictr- d

atocive employment to
ita, re than nine hundred and ninety- -

iae eftLe fathfal, ard what on earth
tV kaerry pupa will dowbohaie beea
iUiaf arouod on their Launchev for
xh a U f , loeg liaae. who are lo be

Uft oat m i cvUt. U lie q nation that tthry are akiaiag to each iher t very

d.
tUt'.NTY UOValtMir.T.

I a ihr K k riaW of IV ember
Ml i a editorial with the above cap
lKa, prtiwfca if which exhibit a ble

U

drgree of fanies and auaia-taia- a

a tit ion l which ao Republi-
can rai take valid exception'. Wear 4
gtad to e that thi n atter of ci only
rovvrameot i rtceiviax 'air diecaeaioo
al the aaad of the Srlmt. an I we
wokI be glad to aee the sobject treated
with eal fair by other IeaaocraUe
Mw.pe of the &aU. It e are 1

realty t have as peetUBg of oar prtw
eat tyviraa f local govern aien I, and if
aew and aalried expeciaaeat are to be
iaM.teU-i- ; of if the leola cd ob-aoxk-xai

method tf tl e va UUmm day
are la be ssia pt ta force, ia view of
ta fact tlal there are a aaaay Keph-lraa-w

ihe SuU a there are Demo-

crats b afertxd by the chaag It,
wvU bw well la try the experiment to

f a eote!Ulioa between tkvore who

inniia the braia of t'ae two rank)
aad, if poawible. rrre po aoeae foraa

at Ul be ahaxxxioo V aa few a4
rwaaVrr.ag aa taaaj blewaia apoej aa

aaaay a y aibl

SWa are partkwlarly ttrW with tb
Hopoauaoa af the YaaW thai "wo alaa
akall be recoeaamaadeo wbkh aball c4
rjJv naUy U every coaat'." Tkh

k txactlj lb roa'tkaa that U IT

and false imprisonment for taking the
gypsey Samuel Woodruff out of New
Hanover county against his will and
without any warrant of law, and carry intr
him to Wake ounly for trial. Let him
also instruct the jury that the taking of
tie borso from the gypsies was a forci
ble trespass an outrageous violation
of law, and as such, the perpetrator
should be indicted and punished, and
let him also instruct the jurv that when
the' Wake county magistrate k ju-
risdiction and finally disposed of a case
where the offence charged occurred iu
another county than the one wherein
he has authority to act, that Ar,' too,
kid himself liable to an indictment fcr
malfeasance in office.

We are surprised that such eminent
lawyers as Judge Fowle and Mr. George
II. Sfow, ' who appeared to prosecute
these poor gypsies, did not inform the
magistrate that ho was exceeding his
jurisdiction, ard thus prevent a y:reat
wrong being, done to the defendants
and their band, who, it seems, are with-
out friends in this country, and whose
great rim consists in Laving ! wait
a while for it hundred pounds of willow
which thtv d(.iign to work up into bas-

ket 4

- We belitvu these gypsies "aio Kngiiih
people and owe allegiance to tJucen
Victoria

Fxrr.Ai.r i lioii the Minl ies of'
Til!: . MELriJfCi uf THE HoAiU' of
CO L .VI V COMMlj-SIoXHts- .- Il as
moved thai the Iloa-- d pa into au elec
tion fjr a Commissione. to till the va-

cancy caused by the lailure of Mr.
Edward Kidder to qualify.

Cowmis.-ione- r VanAuirin placed
in ueniinati.oi l.. nruiu- - ! Captain
Isatc 1. injfer.

Captain Grain er was uuaninuLtfj
elected, and I Iu? clerk instructed to'
notify him of the fact.

(Note. Captain Grainger a
Democrat.)

C uiiiiiissioner VanAmringe pkceil
iu n iujinalion for C ounty Surveyor J.
Ker;t Drown. ;

Ir. 1'rowu was unan 'moutly elected.
(Noli;. Mr. Ilrewn is a LemKrat.)

The cairn utterance! f President-
elect Hayes arc full of earnest mean-
ing. They allow a f;rm and decided
belief in his bonent election, and a de-
termination to stand up for the tight,
and nothing but the right, in this peril-
ous crisis. He did not stH-- k the nomi-
nation, nor did he evirce undue anxiety

fill the place, but .now that he is
elected, he shows no inclination to bo
deprived cf the results o the victory by
tbe bluster and hostile demonstration
of the Democracy. A', tijt il J!-pu-

can.

XEIV AD VEHTlxKMKM.

CtfteDllLK II II
TAX XOTH E.

Au, rEIUSONftHVPJBCTTOTtlt
tr.d V TAX sr

bertlij- noliaeil U oni (ursatU as.d Jjr
the snc nl.Un Ibe l .r. I T iu

January, ..r liki at ll . . aa rnuir- -

U by law. Tiiti T U.'s Our o l ih Miftt
lUy of January. 47T.

3. K. H.MrN.
. 2-- 2l. IUtUr 1V.h

VKWUI-M- W BlHt.
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TE CLAlV ro THK I wriijV J
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Ttk a mr asvri&r fwiat f tmtj $

1 Great aisplkity ia Cbatruaa.
2- - tarabaUy
3 Excers!loly Ugbt Casuai4
4- - SuJ Caaala. Naca.

rrrW. a Varlt4 t i Work.

C Oraatjaf Flalab A WarrtaSfs
7-- Grval tedacia la tVk.
)tM Mtl a Hat yay tas-a-l as
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